GOVERNING BOARD AGENDA

Thursday, March 02, 2017
4:00 p.m.

I. Call Meeting to Order.................................................................Barry

II. Roll Call.........................................................................................Melanie
    Barry Lapin   Melanie Powers   Kalila Velazquez   Diana Torres   Araceli Garcia

III. Approval of Printed Agenda
    Motion required.
    1st ___________ 2nd ___________ Motion passed__________________

IV. Approval of Consent Agenda
    Motion required.
    1st ___________ 2nd ___________ Motion passed__________________

V. Student Discipline
    Motion required
    1st ___________ 2nd ___________ Motion passed__________________

VI. Student Discipline
    Motion required
    1st ___________ 2nd ___________ Motion passed__________________

VII. Enrollment update
    Current Enrollment 388 students

VIII. Adjournment
    Motion required.
    1st ___________ 2nd ___________ Motion passed__________________

Posted Wednesday, March 01, 2017
Time: 10:30 a.m.